Stone Hill Middle School
2018-2019 Retake Policy

INITIAL ELIGIBILITY FACTORS

69% and below
Teacher-initiated reteaching and retesting

70% to 79%
Student-initiated retesting (within one week of assessment being returned to student)

80% and above
Not eligible for retesting

REQUIREMENTS FOR ELIGIBLE RETAKES

The student will complete all missing formatives and/or class assignments.

The student will attend a reteaching session and will complete any teacher-designated remediation plan assignment(s).

The student will make themselves available to retake the assessment during resource or before/after school.

GENERAL POLICY NOTES

Students are not eligible for a retake on any long-term project with multiple checkpoints.

Teachers will record the highest grade up to an 80%. Students will only be given the opportunity for one retake per assessment.

Students in 8th grade and those taking High School level courses will be provided with limited retake opportunities in the second semester to better prepare them for high school.